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AbstraCI: The study was unden.aken to estimate plasma copper and zinc in thirtyfive depressed patients.
Two blood sample were <1rdwn from each palicnt, one before starting treatment and the second after recov
ery from depfCssioo. The results were COTnI"'lrc<1 with the thirtyfive normal healthy individuals. The mean
plasma copper in controls, depressc<i patients and in patients after recovery were 106.82, 122.14 and 1C4.22
J.Ig/dl, respectively. The copper levels in [l'ltiCllts when depressed were signiflcaLly higher 3$ comfl3.re<1 to
cootrols amI arter recovery from depression. The mean plasma linC levels ill oomrols, depressed patients
and aftcr recovery were 115.80, 107.62 a~d 125.68 J.l1l/<1I, respectively. No significant difference eoold Ix:
obtained between control and depressed p:1IienL$. However. the values were signifiearoLly higher in recovered
patients compared to p.ltients with depression.
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INTRODUCTION

During the last decade there has been a rapid
increase in lhe number of trace elemenL<; shown to be
essential and of potcntial significance in human and
nUlfition. The possibility lhal an excess or a deficiency
of tmce clement cnn produce psychiatric symptoms has
been considered in several studies. Schizophrcniacs
have been associated with ZinC and manganese
dcficiency and the patients improved when the levels
of these clements were corrected (15). There is a
considerable evidence that vanadium may play role in
dcprcssve psychosis (14). Psychiatric disturbances have
been reported in patients with disorders of other trace
clements like copper and zinc (7). Elevation of serum
copper and ceruloplasmin levels in schizophrcn:a have
been reporled (15). Increased levels of serum copper
has been commonly seen in gaslrointestinal tmct
cancer (13).

One of the most common conditions associated
with zinc deficiency is acrodermatitis ellteropathicu.

"Corresponding AuLh<>r

This is characterised by skin lesions and gaslfoin
tcstinal symptome. Psychiatric complications arc known
to occur in this condition (12). Othcr medical con·
ditions associated with zinc deficicncy arc acute
psychiatric complications like depression (9) and
thought disorders occurring in normal orientation (8),
low zinc levels have been shown to be aCling as
cofactor in the pathogenesis of dementia (3. 17). Zinc
deficiency is associated with relative copper excess.
Various studies have indicated [ow zinc and high cop
per levels in schizophrenia. Low zinc have been found
in brain autopsy specimens from schizophrenics (10).
A psychiatric syndrome chmlcteriscd by thought dis
order was followed by acutc zinc deficiency (8). The
prescnt study reports a plasma copper and zinc levels
in patients with dcpression,

METHODS

Thinyfive patients attending the Psychiatry oul·
patient dcpartment of D:lyanand Medical Collegc &
Hospital were seleClcd using Feighcr's criteria for
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The levels of plasma copper and zinc are repre
sented in Table I. The plasma copper in depressed

Plasma was separated from ten ml of hep:uiniscd
blood. It was digested with ncid mixture (10 parts by
volume of nitric acid, 3 parts of pcre!llorie acid :md
1 part of sulphuric acid). The clear digest was diluted
with deionised water to make the final volume of 5
ml. Copper and zinc were estimated using atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (Varian Techtran AAo)'

Student t' test was applied to test the significance of
two values.

depression (5). Patients were required to score at least
16 on the Hamilton Rating Scale for depression (6).
There were twentyone males and fourteen females.
First, blood sample was drawn before that start of
medication and if the patient was already taking any
medicine it was stopped for a week. The second blood
sample waS drawn wh~n the patient had recovered
with a Hamilton Rating Scale score of less than five
(1). Thirtyfive normal healthy individuals were taken
as COnlrols and were matched to the patients for age
and sex.

group was significantly higher as compared to control
(P < 0.01). Aftcr recovcry, copper levels were signi
ficantly lower compared to levels during depression
(P < 0.005). The plasma zinc levels in depressed
patients showed no significant difference when com
pared to comrols (P > 0.05). However, patients afLCr
recovery showed significJnt increase in plasma zinc
levels (P < 0.01).

Zinc levels showed sign;ficam rise after recovery
when compared LO levels in Lhe patients during depres
sion. Zinc stlpplcmenllllion reverses excessive emotion
ality (15). Acute zinc dcllciency can cause depression
which improvcs by zinc supplementation (9). Antipsy
ChOLic drug pcrphenazinc increa~s hippocampal zinc
(4). It is presumed that antidepresSlmt drugs may in
crellse the brain zinc levels which have bcnefinicial
effect on patients of depression.

Elevation of serum copper in schizophrenia has
been reported by various workers (15, 16). Barrass
el ai (2) have summarised the effects of tranquilizers
,lOci antidepressants on Ihc ceruloplasmin catalysed
oxid:nion 'of Ihe biogenic amines, noradrennline and
5-hydroxytryptamine. They suggested that cerulopl.:is
min, which accounts for 95% of copper in normal
individuals, may effect Lhe relative concentraLion of no
radrenaline and 5-hydroxytrYPl<.\mine in those areas of
brain where these compounds aCL as neurotr'll1smiuer.
Ceruloplasmin, by iu; effecLS on the life time of bio
genic amines could function in the regulation of brain
chemistry (11). InterfefCnce with this enzyme may Ic..1d
to a chemic;!l imbalance reneclcd in the llppearance of
abnormal mental status. High copper levels could also
block Llle function of dopamine beta-hydroxylase which
is highly eoncenLrated in locus ceruleus resulting in
impaired nOI1\drenalllle synthesis.

Plasma Zinc

IIS.R0±24.88

125.68±18.24

107 .62±21.94

(Mc:>!ts 1 S.D.)

122.14128.65

104.22117.37

106.82116.46

Plasma Copper

TABLE 1 : Levels of plasma tracc ckmcnls in
various groups (j.lg!<li).

COlllrols
(n = 3S)

Depresscd
(n = 3S)

G~p

RCcO"Jcred
(n = 3S)
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